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KENNA,

VOL. 10.

XOTICK FOIt PUBLICATION.

oitlcc, ut

Clalmaut names as wltncsnes:
V.

Claliriunt namps

William I Rem., T. Dexter Uouiy. Samuel
Southard, Harry VV. Souilmrrt, nil of Kennn,

F.itnictt ration, Itejrlsl'r.

Sjept.Sl

.

CORD

Eusebla had lived In the little
house at the foot of the hill
ever since she wd3 born, for forty-eigyears.
Gabriel always stopped when he
drove by on the way to town to call
out a cheery salute to the face at the
sitting-roowindow. He had gone to
school to Miss Gibbons, and really had
afi affection for the odd little old
maid.
"You know, Gabo," she would say,
with a certain tilt of her head, "I am
tlld las, of the Gibbonses."
Gabriel fGUlerobered the plaintive
note of loneliness the' 6&y ha carried
the load of hard wood ovef to tha
Bchoolhouse.
The teacher stepped
out to show him where she wanted It
put, and she asked him if he knew a
nice, pleasant place to board. She
wits' lif ittft down near the station, and
didn't like It.
gam-brel-ro-

7.1

100

Minimum
Precipitation.
10,00 in.
Total
3.03
Greatest in 21 hours
Number of Days
20
Clear
S
Partly cloudy ....
3
Cloudy

U S. Land
Office at lloswell. N. M.. Auif.ai. 1'M6.
Department of the Interior,
Notice Is hereby ijlven that Maiiervla M.
I.nrd Olllce at r.oswell. N. M., Aug. 21. lttlO.
lluercklin, of Hlklns. N, M.. mother ot Charlie
II.
Hal
Not'ce is hereby kW'H that Jess
H. lluercklin. deceased, whoon Nov. SI, 1H13.
lord, of Ilichliind. N. M., who on June IB. made HD. K.. Serial No. (WI9',, for K'(, See.
OS7.174,
for 50, Township 7 S.. II. 2S K.. N. M, P. Meridian,
1913. made HD. K., Serl.il No.
S . llnni;e Sr. K, N.Si. has tiled notice of intention to make Fln.il
NK, Sec. 36. Township
P. Meridian has flli'd notice of Intention to Three Year pi'dof, to-- ti.stitl'lHh etnini to the
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish land above described, before J. F. Carroll. I'.
clalmto the land above Aesorllieil before C. K. S. Commissioner, In his office, at Elkins, N.
Toombs. Ui S. Commlssionor In his oillee, at M., on Oat. 0, 191ft.
N
hn tloDe. N.6t.,Hn Oct. 7, i'Hto.
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
II. Mnrriion, William
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albt'rt S. ltnlli
Ileniamin F. Hinley, William K. llurns.Jnmes D. Smith, Thomas A. Henderson, all ot fcikiiiV
I. Bella, these of New Hope,. N. M., John W. N. M.
Knimett Patton. Register.
StlKall of Richlui.d. N. M.
Seiit.f-Oet.6- .
Knimett Palton, Relater.
S.

POLLY'S COLONIAL TEA

By IZ0LA FORRESTER.

.ra.i:nuin

wltiiesses:

l:37i)"ii

U.

4

tnai,

,vfinn

Department of the Interior,

WTS7I

I

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of August
Temperature.

FOR iTULlCATIOX.

NOTICE

Notice for Publication.

il

Agriculture

enttet s.tttteau.

S tution,

lames M. Proffer, Louis O. Cross, these of
Valley View, N. M, Hose Davis, .lames W.
Taylor, these of Ne HtiiC. K. M.
tminett Patton. Reiristcr
Sept. X Oct. Ii.

N. M.
AUk.

)!

l,

r

III

U, S. Dept. of

FOU ITMMCATI0N.

DcoarHtipht of tlio Interior, U. S
Lntiil on'.ce nt ttostrcMl. N M.. Sept. S. l"ll).
Notice Is hereby ulvcn Ihnt I.vdi.1 K. Diipnv,
l'H3.
of Valley View, N. M.,' who on Aumisl
made III). H.. Serial .Vo. WMti for FX.N'i:';
the SK' i; & Lots 3. 4, See. Ml. Twp S., Kniijrc
SI, K..N, M. Pi Meiidinn,
has filed notice of
Intemlnn to uinl;e Final llii'ee year Proof, to
es'ablbh clnlin to the land above described.
befote D;in C. Snvnire, V. H. Commissioner, ii.
his p.-'- cc
nt Kenna. N. M..on Cel. in. I'.nG.

tJ. 3,
Department
Land Office at RosWoll. K. M.; Alm.W. 1916;
Notice Is hereby (riven Hint Williiim II. Mv
C'omti, of Ke'.uin, N. M., who 0:1 Pee. 3l. I'M"
iniide HD. !!.. Sminl, No. 021271. for HV'M. Sen.
3'.': SWk Sec. ffl.Tp.
Kire 35 K.. N. M.
R Merlillan. tins (ilea notice of intention to
proof, to entnlilsli elKlm
make nnal
to the lnnd above described, before I)nn C.

1U

JIN

Wm. IIOKXKU,
Cooper.it i vt' 0 bser ver.

In a Lighter Vein.
An Irishman when asked to
define a frog answored: ''A

vnry pecular bird.
it stanil.; and when
There is to be a creditable dry
it stands it sits, and when it
farming exhibit at the Slate
SO.
Sept.
walks it jumps."
hive Stock and Products ExpoNotice for Publication.
sition lo be held at lloswell SepNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
A Dry Answer.
WfPtl
r
tJ.
S.
tember 18, to 23. A number of
Department of the Interior,
U. 3 Land Office nt Rostfe'll, New Mexico. Aitir.
. jphrttiibht Of the Interior.
Dickens used to tell the story the communities in the dry
7, 1'lin.
Uiwl office t hosWeii. n. m.; auk. if. l'uo:
of an American young lady
Notice is hereby Klve'n that Mose Hill,
Notice Is hereby given that William C. Crosby,
fanning districts have notified
of Klltlns. N.M., who on Sept. 15, 1913, made of Kenna, N. M., who on lOet. 1, V1i maile who, traveling on a river boat,
HD. K. Serial No. 0S7H11, for WH. See. 9, HD. K Serial No. 020502 forSW!i See. 20: and was pestered try the attention of the fair management that they
T p.8 S..Rnnue30 K., N. M.P. Meridian, has on feh. 19. 1913. made add'l HD. 10.. Serial No.
She wiis uV would bring exhibits to the fair.
filed notice ot Intention to make Final three osera. fortj.e SEM. Section 1. Township 6 S. live young men.
yeur proof, to establish claim to the land HnnKe32E., N. M. P. Meiidinn, lias tiled notice
to test their professions of The exhibits themselves while
above desclbed. before J. P. Carroll. U. S, of intention to make final three year Proof
by
jumping overboard and valuable and interesting are not
to establish claim to the land above describ- love
Commissioner. In his Olllce at Klliins. N. M
U. 8. Commissioner,
ed before D.in C,
on Sept. 2, P'lO.
to marry the one who jumped so impoitant as the fact that all
in his office nt Kennn, N., M.i on SeMt.
co-Claimant names as witnesses:
erating in
in to rescue her, Next nuru the people are
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles K. Nelr, Prior L. Halter, these of
Hlcknrd, Robert Holllnifswortli.
a
credit to
to
it
this
make
fair
Simon
ii.
CrosC.
Ketner,
M.i
N.
tl.
Charles
inJohn
iug the you rig lady plunged
Wo'i
Rbu'ers.
these of Rt.3, IillUta. N: M:. Jolitl
eaetf-rNew
Mexico
all
' by, these of KlkltiB, N. M.
N:
M.
KehhK.
of
tlieso
to
the river, followed by four of
Thomas V. Neely.
EmoieO Patln, Reifister.
F.mmett Patton. Reifister.
The management has finally
Aug..VSe'pt. 82.
hor
devoted buitoiu. When all
Auk. II Sept. 8.
arrangements with
completed
were'safo on board again; the
R,
Gray
of Fort Collins,
Charles
young lady appealed to the
Notice lor Publication.
Notlco for Publication.
to
judge
daiiy, Ixef
Colo.,
the
03UKW
skioper, asking what siie had
Department ot the Interior. U. a Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
departsheep
and
cattie,
hog
better do now.
' imifl Office at Roswell, N. M.. Aur. 7. 1'nfl.
Office at noswell, M. W.. Allu. t, l'MO.
highly
comes
ment.
Mr.
Gray
r
Notice lis hcrFby kIvOH thitt WllliKfil E.
Notice is hereby klveh that Joim K. mil'ns,of
'Titke the dry one," was his
man
a
as
both
New Hope, N. M., who on Jan. 16. 1913, made Bnins, of New Hope, N. M., whoi oh Jan. IP.
recommended
reply i
Ht. R. Serial No. 020M3K, for theMi NI. See. 17. I'M!!, made HD. K.. Swtini Nt). OidfllS. for prompt
stock-an- d
live
wl o
knows
who
P. Meridian. WJ4SWX: Sec. 27: llnd BHtWifi SUM. Section
TbRslilp 6 S.. Hanlie 35 K.. N.
had extensive experience in
has
haa filed notice of Intention to make final SH.Tli.eS i Ra'njre 35 Hi N. M. P. Meridian;
three year proof, to establish claim to the land has Hied notice of iiileiltloli lo nntliC rtnal
' Mr. Jonen became
the father judging Dr. John T. Wilkins
above described, before C. E. Toombs, U. S. three year Proof, to establish claim to the
Commissioner, in his ofliee, at New Hope, N. bind above described, before () K. Toombs U.
of twins. The minister stopped of Greenville, Texas, will judge
S. Commissioner, in bis ofliee. at New Hope,
M.. on Sept, 15, 1118.
The
him in the street to congratu- in the horse
N. M., on Kept. is. 1'rtu..
Claimant names as witnesses:
fair
this
management
that
feels
Creamer,
witnesses:
U
names
as
Hlnslcy,
Claimant
Marcus
F.
benjamin
late him.
MarcUft fj. CrCarilrTi'i Jtise'.'li W. Ilallew Rosstrong
.William B, Burns. Koacou J. Fultoni all of
unusually
will
an
have
"Well, Joneo," he naid, I
coe ?, Fulton, John K. Burns, all of New Hope,
Kaw Hope, N. M.
s
F.mmelt Patlon. Rt'itlster,
N. M,
hear the Lord has smiled On judging department and
Patton,
Hmmett
8.
Aug.
hoped that thes? men will also
you."
Auir. IPSeiil. 8
Roister.
"Smiled on me?" repeated be able to give some" valuab'e
Nutlec fur fMlratu.
Jones, "lie laughed outlotld.'. instructions to spectators whi.e
Notice for rubllcntioit.
they are Judging,
S.
tl.'ilT'i
Department ot the Interior, U.
TOO,
The amusement department
!Land Office at Roswell, N. M Aim.
Kj.ol.teln herabv utvan that Arthur M. Car Department of the Interior, TJ. S. Land
inUiCafilng In tfar each day.
is
mn of New Hone. N. M.. who on June 10. I'll! Otlice, at Uoswell, N M., Atnr- 7. I''ln.
Xollte tor PiiUirutiou.
Captain Hardy, the champion
Notice is hereby tflven that Walter L. Hill,
om t.i
. mado HD. E., Serial No. 037373, for
Twii;B S.i of lietlna. N. M.i wiio Alii, 13. 113! nuiile HI).
tuumii. r,a KtvtVU. Set, "6. rtlu.l
Oeparhnent of the Interior, U. S shot of tie world, will give ex
notice F..
No. H27l7', for lots3& l and F.HsU",'
Itanue Sft K., N. M. P. Mert.Uaii, bn
Land Oft'lrf, at t!o2l.l!, N, M. hibitions daily in front of the
uhd on Sept. nh 1I3. made add lilJ.li.,
i inM,inn m mull), iinul three year proof to Sec
Auu'.ii min..
aUblUi claim to the land above described Keriiil No:(l.';7Ml, for Ijots ft 2: Had KMX W '4
Iltv exiiiimion
grain! Maim.
30, Township 6 B.. Hank e 33 tl., N. 'SI. I'.
Noliee IS lierfliy uirt'n t'.int Ittmei A Steel"
before C. E. yoombs, U. S..c;iiiiinwii'ner. m
iloiin with tome daring
Meridian, has lilcd notice of iiuenit. n to Inake of r.lMnii. H. M.. v,!uti till riti
i. l'Ai'.i liMtde will
bis oftloe. at New Hope. N. M.. on uct. rn
for .JvV!4.
Una; lliree yenrproof to estal'iish elnim to the 1113. H. Serial No.
Claimant names nt witnesses:
f't i fchoothitf from an automobile,
"
N. M.P. Meridian, linS
Fulton, l'eniauiln F Hinslcy. Jol.n laud above described, before Dan C. Savatie. Tivp. S Itaiu-''' uoscot J.V'llllam
In his olllce at Kenna. tiled not lee of intention lo make llnal
17. S. Commissioner.
and tile explosion of a bomb
K. Burns, all of New Hope.
Pi. Burns,
N, K.. on Setit. 12. 101".
Proof, to establish claim lo the land three hundred
feet in the air
N. M.
above descrihe I. before UiKsteror Itceeiver.
Claimant names as witnesses:
11 g.
Eminett P.vtton, I!ei(lsler.
on
American
displaying an
oliuir:worlli, IT. S. I.und Offlee, at ltoswell, N. M.,
Mmon K. Hickard. Robert
Sep. - ft)
Cap-laiF.lida, N. M.. lolin A. Uoveis, Seil. l'l, !HB.
of
to
these of Ht
work
In addition
the
Ki'nns, N M.
Claimant nnmes as wltneseee:
ThomuKF. Xeely,
Hardy and i inneroiH oilier
V, W. I'lotiJllt. W. II, I'roiidlit. W. I).
I'.iiiinett Patton, lt"i;lMefi
NOTICE FOR PCBMCATI0X.
A int.
William 1., Samples, nil of Klliin- S, M.
attractions there will be an
:
',
'.
i,
t
S.
Land
U.
Interior.
abundance of band music, eight
department of the
IK Supt.l.l.
Pl'liUCATIOX.
NOTICE FOIt
r,
N. M . Auir. 2H.
n...'l
S.
U.
Land
Department
bauds now being on the list to
Interior,
of the
Notice is hereby (riven that Clem H. KatUOffice, fort Sunnier, New Mexico,
on
who
furnish music for the fair.
M..
aii. i.
man. New Hoi.
July 27, 1916.
i
tMili... fi,r
See .".
... . ... . W,
..v......
n u. v uKlal
Ilin'ic
The racing program looks bet-te- i
l.:. M M. P. Meridian.
...
..,.i..ro . lt..n.r;u
Notice la hereby given that the
Notice for
every day, a number of got. d
has filed notice of Intention to make Final Stale cf New Mexico, by 'Virtue of the
three yei r proof, to establish claim to me Acts of Congress approved Juno 21,
having entered the meet
liorses
Pt'liftrtmcnt of the Interior. II. S.
land above described. Deiore u. n. roomos. 1SD8. and June 20, l'JIO, and Acts supofliee,
New
in
M
S8
I'.Ufl.
at
his
.,
during
the past week. s
Komvell,
r,.md
Ofliee
Commissioner,
Auk
at
plementary and amendatory thereto,
II. S.
fi'ooj in u
Whf n it

1

-

vi.-se-

.

oj

-

.

Wej-fiitmn-

i

.

-

it-i-

SM.

!

Sr'-lio-

j--

e

live-Yea-

n

SI.

tUci-eo- f

Mark-ett-

J

An--

11116.

,

-,

K

i

1

i

i

,

-

N-

i"i.--

-

,

-

l

PulitU-iitltiu- .

ifc!(H.'il

Hope. N. M.. on Ool. 7. i''io.
h;ts filed in this oft'ico selection lists
Notice in hereby yiven that Andren J. De....
. .
oo wtlimoaua
n
rt . i
.
.
ltoid, of Itlehlnnd, N. M, who, onSeit.
for the following described lands:
"
platinum
nuiu
t'12. made III). 10.. Serial No. iKjtH.V, for
Louisl). Gross, James It. Miller, Alfred W.
List 740S, semi 0B213,KHNWV; imdWKXHli Section 11, Two ON.,
Messlok, Chariest.'. Dnvla. all of New Hope,
4,
Sec. 7, T. 4
Lots 3, 4,
Ii. 30 K.. N. M. P. Meridian, liaa liled itotlee
N. M.
S., R. 30 E. N. M. P. M , 156 81 ai res.
Kinmetl Patton, Register
of intention to malie Until three year proof
Sept.
Protests or contests against any or to establish claim to the land above deaei ibed
all of such (selections may be filed before O.K. Toombs, U. S (.'oiniiiLsaloner. In
In this office during the period of his otlice. at New Hope, N. M.. tin Oct.?. I'd 6.

lN.

'

NO.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1916.
NOTICE

Oilil
of the Interior

Bavuife, U. S. Commissioner, in
Kenna, N. M.. on Sept. S6, 1'16.

KENNA

11

publication, or at any time, thereafter

Two hundred native cows', before final approval and certification.
and cows and calves. Write
A. J. KVANS,
Register.
Jesse Heard or John Heard,
'
IS.
A25-4Pecos, Texas Aug.
t.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Lorenzo D. Youofr, Kraneld M. Iteeman, '1'.
f.ee lleeinan,- Lewis H. Kaw. all of Kichland.
-

N. M
KMMETT PATTON.

Sept l i9
--

Hegister,

Proverbs.
Knowledge without education
but aimed injustice. Horace.
A man cannot leave a better
legacy to the world than a well
educated family. Tbomat? Scott
A proverb is Inuch light condensed iu one flash. Simmons.

is

30.

Gabriel told her he'd speak to Miss
Gibbons. She couldn't have been a
duy over eighteen, with big brown
eye and wavy brown hair nd the
deepest dimples.
"8he don't seem to have much stability," said Miss Gibbons gently, after she bad boarded Polly a week.
"She just seems to brighten up the
whole place. I'm even thinking some
of having i little party for her Washington's birthday. i'n set out all my
colonial things, ask each one who
dmething
comes to bring along
they've got tucked away, too. You
can come, can't you, Gabe?"
Gabe was sure he could. In fact,
he'd make a point of it-- But when he
paid his usual call Sunday, Polly
seemed out of.umor.
"Oh, It Isn't anything, Gabe," she
said shortly. "It's JuBt everything all
at once. I think I'll give up the
school and go back home. I heard
Mrs. Dwlggins say Friday they would
ask for my resignation if I didn't.
"First, they say the supervisor
drives over and stays too long In my
district. Well, tie does, too. He's an
old goose. Then they say I waved
my hand to the mall carrier." She
smiled dellclously.
The twilight had fallen. Miss Gibbons was busy getting tea out In the
kitchen, and Gabe some way managed
to unburden bin mind to a large extent in those few minutes. But the
next day, even Eusebla sensed something wrong In the atmosphere at her
Washington tea.
All about the parlor and sitting:
room were Eusebia'a colonial treasures, her moss-rostea set and the
silver glaze teapot. There were the
Capitol steps silk quilt made by GreatJ
grand-aun- t
Luclnda Allen, and the old
flintlock miifcfcet that had gone through
the Pequot Indian wars, with a Revolutionary powder born next It, and
homespun woolen blanket that old
Capt. Ethan Gibbons had wrapped
around hla weary limbs at Valley
Forge. There was a slender silver
cup the great general himself wa
said to havo drunk from and the very
split bottom chair he had sat In the
night of his sojourn at the Gibbous
,
home.
Polly had draped an old worn flag
over the picture of Washington behind the tea table where EuBebia sat,
fiuHhed and happy, and the rooms
really looked festive. But there wa
something wrong. Polly knew it right
away, when Mrs. Deacon Rlcketts
gave her a, hand that was like a dead
flounder. Then, when she passed tea,
several of the ladles said very primly.
"Much obliged. Miss Hall, I'm sure."
"Expect to go home before Easter,
do you, Miss liall?" Inquired old Miss
Chatterton, who was deaf as a post.
The qnestlon seemed to reverberate
rooms, and
through the
Polly was pink to her ear tips. But
Eusebla heard It and answered for
her placidly:
"Well, faln't at all likely. We'll
need her here to sing in church, and
it would hardly pay to go way up to
Vermont and back again."
coughed slightly,
Itlcketts
Mrs.
stirred her tea and fired the next
shot.
"The deacon was saying there wai
some talk on the school board of getting a man teacher to look after those
big boys. I should think they'd be a
real burden to you. Miss Hall."
"I like them," said Polly earnestly.
"They all help me with the smaller
ones, and are good as can be."
"I don't believe that' supervisor will
get elected this year again," spoke up
Miss Chatterton, with startling clearness, and there came a dead silence.
It really was the psychological moment In Eusebia's tea. Even the famous mistress of the first administra
tion herself would have needed all
her tact and diplomacy In handling
the issue of the moment. Polly flashed
an imploring glance at her, and
Eusebla poured another cup of tea
with steady fingers.
"Do try another one. Miss Rlcketts," she said. "It'll quiet your
nerves. Well, I don't wonder they
talk of removing him. Silly old thing,
gallivanting around "stld of attending
to his duties. Polly, Isn't that Gabe
at the door?"
Polly stepped out Into the (ront hall,
and Eusebla smiled confidentially at
her company and sprang her final
shot of victory.
"You know they're engaged to be
married as soon as the school term
ends. I'm real thankful, too. Qabe'i
got a treasure."
(Copyright, 1910. by the McClurs Newspa
per wuaiei.i
e
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The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary tth 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Pott Office, as second Clasi
Mail Mattei.

MARKETS
LOCAL
Eggs

Butter.. ..

20c
25c
27c

. ;

Cream
Hides, dry
Beans
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In Fat Hens
Advaneo
AdvertlsaiDK ratea madeknown on application

25c
w8c

8c

Fryers
Country Lard
Country Bacon

121

..tirnu

7 (in

l

The Town Cow
No doubt everyone who comes to town has had
trouble with the Uxwe stock eating up your feed, or tearing
your flour or corn sacks. 1 have arranged a free feed lot,
with stock water ut the back of my store.
'

J.

A. RicJsairt,

Market CorrespoiwiWnt.

Ros-we-

granite and queensware are all fresh, and

We have a large stock of cotton and wool blankets
for tftw coming winter.

We payHhe highest prices for your produce.

W. B.

A few days ago a man applied to us for a loan,
within fifteen miles of Kenna for over a
year but has kept his deposit in an t astern town where
he formerly lived. We suggested that he float his loan
with his Eastern bank, but he said they declined to make
the loan because he had moved out of the state. We
also declined making the loan because he was a stranger to us so far as his ability and integrity wasconcerned.
A few day later a stranger came in the bank, introduced himself stating that he was locating near Kenna and WAS going to make this his trading point, and
wanted to move his bank account from his former location to this bank, and it was plain to 6ee that he had
some business judgement and meant to make the interests of the country his interests by getting acquainted
at once and enhancing the value of his own property by
patronizing and helping to build up the local institutions;
these are the kiud of men that are going to make a suc
cesB because they throw in with their adopted community soul and body, and the HOME BANK, Not the bank
back East will back them to the very limit, and in any
way that is consistent with sound banking business.
Come in and give us a trial, we will treat you right if
wo know how.

Mrs. Stroud and children called on Mrs. Holt Monday afUir-noo- n.

Has Been Leased.
The Hagerman ranch, com
prising probably a quarter of a
million acres of grazing lands,
has been leased to some Ama- rillo and Kansas City cattle
men, according to street talk.
The lease also contemplates the
purchase of the entire herds of
the ranch which numbers some
thing like 3500 head of catUe.
It is stated that the new manager will btock the pastures of
the big ranch with cattle.
News.
Ros-we- ll

Mr. Wilson
assisted ut the
Henry T. Jones roundup Monday.

Prices were unevenly higher.
some hogs held from Saturday
bringing an advance of 35 cents.
No
For Santa Fe. Most of the sales were 15 to 25
Topeka, Kan., Sept. 7. The higher, with a iopof 10.80, reSanta Fe railway will not com- ceipts less than 4000 head.
ply with the provisions of the Order buyers led, paying the
eight.haur law parsed by con- top price for middle weight
gress until ordered to do so by hogs, and 10.75 for lights, but
the courts. President Ripley packers stopped at 10.70. The
made a statement to this effact small supply, of course limited
today. He also declared that quality, as well as prevented the
the new law was nothing more demand from extending itself
or less than an advance of The situation is very strong, as
twenty-fiv- e
par cent in wages stocks of product show a snsa
for the employes and the Santa tional decrease for August, and
supplies of
hogs are running
JPe will lefuse to carry the law lighter thanJive
in
recent weeks.
.to effect until compelled to do
v tb courts.
Sheep and Lambs
Four thousand wa"3 the sun- sale jn ply today, and prices were 15 to
Mcof Spillman
'' " ' "'
. J 25 higher, top lambs 10.5.0,
best
.

.

Mrs. Peters and family called
Thursday and
spent a pleasant day.
Mr. Peters assisted in the Wilon Mrs. Wilson

roundup Thursday.
Mr, Head, the Watkins man,
was in the Olive vicinity this
week, and was a guest of Mr.
Stroud and family Thursday
night.
Mrs. Deering and daughters
son

called on Mrs. Stroud and fam-

Friday afternoon.

J. E. Owens came in Friday
from Portales and was calling
on Mr. Stroud and family.
George Malono made a business trip to Kenna Saturday,
Mrs- - Stroud accompanying him.
Mr. and Mrs. Deering and
daughters, Nannie and Eva,
and son Jackson, left Saturday
morning for Texas, on a husi
ness trip.
Mr. Schirck was calling on
Mr. Stioud Sunday.
Ora J. Cloppert came in Fri-dafrom Oklahoma, where he
has been helping in the wheat
harvest for the past few months.
Mr. Schirck made a business
trip to Elida this week.

Not many outside buyers
were hre, but yard traders
were active and paid higher
prices, taking grass steers in
competition with killers up to
7.50. The range supply was
very light, but good to choice
yearlings would have found
quick sale at 25 higher prices,
plain cattle steady to strong.
Best yearlings aio worth up to
8.25, bulk of stock steers 6.25 to
7.00, feeders 6 75 to 7.75, with
occasional demand for flsshy
HOG
steers up to 8.25.
Hogs

.

THE KENNA BANK

SAVING MONEY
On Groceries. Dry Goods.

Hats, Shoes,
Notions, and In fact everything In the
Line of Merchandise.

What About You?
It Pays to Look Around.
Produce goes here the same as cash and

always

PRICES
REACH $11.10

$10.95.

The price paid for hogs today

higher than January

1

Drovers Telegram, Aug. 31.
School Books and School SupElida Drug Store.

.

at the TOP

MARKET.

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise
i

.!mrr77--7-

y

r.r?.s.?r.'::
'

.yr-.af- cj

i

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore'
footed horses, broken down cairiages, bug-giewagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
s,

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
One Auto for Each 60.

The latest automobile compit
lation credits .New Mexico with
Notice of Mrs. Spillman' pub- 6,2'JC automobiles, or one for
lic sale is given in this issue.
ever CO iudabitants. Arizona is
Sep.l-4-

TRUST CO.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE

y

Hog sales on the Kansas City
market today at 11 10 established a new record in prices.
The previous record was $11,
paid Tuesday
of this week.
Previous to Tuesday's high
price, the record was made in
a sale on March 29, 1910, at

plies.

&

ifi3ffX2lS3RWEE52!& & ESS

Today's Top Breaks AH
Former Records In Kan- sas City.

is $4.30

CO.

&

"who ha3 lived

er,

Hagerman Ranch

JONES

3XM

OLIVE ITEMS

ily

e.

7.25(5,8.25;

stockers and feeders, 5.00($ 10.25.

one-hal-

feeders sold 10 to
Tow
have
W.
and
family
T.
Beef Cattle
moved into the old hotel buildNobody risked any prime cating in south side of town and
have put their children in tle for today's market although
as things are now shaped the
school.
the eleven dollar quotation is
Rickard and Iiollingsworth, effective on the right kind.
drillers, have this week brought Grass steers got feeder compein a fairly good well for VV. A tition up to 7.50 today, and
Fry on his ranch in the sand middle class grassers sold at
hilU southwest of town about 7.15 to 7.G5. Good wintered
four miles.
steers experienced some slowness, and disagreement as to
President Wilson's action in values promises to carry some
keeping the country at peace cattle over. Sales in this class
with the world, preventing the were made at 8 00 to 8.75.
threatened railroad strike, se- Southern Kansas and Oklahoma
curing the passage of the child steers sold at 6.25 to 7.25, and
labor law and the great amount 11 loads of Utah steers weighof constructive legislation which ing 995 lbs. sold to killer at 7.00.
has been enacted during this Order buyers were unhampered
administration is about the best today, and took a good many
argument imaginable m proof cattle. Cows' sold up to 7.00,
good Idaho co ws at 6.40, medof Wilson's thorough-goin- g
A mericanism. Ros well Record. ium grass cows at 5.50 to
Stockers anp Feeders.

yearlings,

Drive your wagons in, feed and water, and avoid
having youc wagon plundered with loose stock that are
always oa uur streets.
Ofir stock of groceries, dry goods, notions, drugs,

Kansas
City, Wednesday ,
6
Hog
receipts 7,000: we
Sept.
to 10c higher. Bulk, lO.Gtfiti
11.10; pigs, 8.75i10.0u.
Cattle receipts 7,000; steady to i
iitrong. Prime fed steers, 10.00
11.25; western steers, 6.50(3)
9.60; cows. 4.75.7.25; heifers,
6.00(a8.25; calves, 6.5oll.00.
Sheep receipts .7,000; strong
to 10c higher. Lambs, lO.OOoi
10.65;

.

.WTKaSSW

Supply from the range country
will bo light this fall, and mar
kets will be uneven, the advantage generally with the seller.
A fair rumber of Utah lan.bs
will be offered" this week, and
there will be a chalice at a good
variety of feeding stock, feed
ing Iambs now selling at 9.G5 to
10.10, and breeding ewes a ..hade
lower than hcretofove, at ,$7 to

Ii3w317c

LIVE STOCK
Kansas City, Monday, Sept. 4.
Unsettled conditions made a
slumpy
cattle market after
A. 0. Tittle and VV. A. Fry Wednesday
last week. Saleswere called to Tatum last week
men
no cattle after
who
had
as witnesses in the Justice of Wednesday
called the maket
the Peace court.
today steady to lower, while
ll those
Miss Margaret Smith of
who had cattle here
has been visiting Misses Thursday and Friday called toUuffey and Rickard for the past day's market strong to 15 highthree weeks and returned home er, more in some cases. ReSaturday to attend high school. ceipts were C500 head, one
a normal September
James A. Chavers returned fourth
Monday supply, and
as
a few days ago from Teague, many as were expected, f
a
but
Texas, where he has been since liberal supply is looked for
January and reports fair crops in the week, Stockers later
and

8-H- our

u.Q

15c $9.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mre. Lee Crosby have
moved into the Benz building
on the hill, south side of town.

in that vicinity.

f it

HI llll

credited with 9.743 automobiles
although it baa only
s
as many inhabitants.
This
makes one auto for every 25 inhabitants. Ratoon Range,
two-third-
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Protection for the Home

Sept. 1 4th

Tlx strongest deure of huibaad and wife it the
welfare o( their children.
The huiband worlu herd le provide lot the", aai
would be sled le know how belt to safeguard thea.'
it
The wile worlu hard, too in the home
equally Htereitrd with kef huibaad
H
auch
ered
that
protection,
of
uranre

"d

u
Postal Life Insurance

1

i

0
o
o
o
l
o

o

It

Coming

3-Y- ear

Old Heifer,

1

Durham Bull.

Match Team Gray Mares, 4 Mares with
;
Old Fillies, 1
Old Horse, 2
Old Horses.
Old Fillies, 2

I

3-Y-

3-Y-

ear

ear

2-Y-

BECAUSE

CilDlrW

ttl.

to It 9tm
n v4lMr naipurN
f A4r
advrrtla
feuU. Uaa, lata avodcr
(n rtasrfir. f l
FwMl tiAicf

m

1

Machine,

8

8
8

L.

poreonal intormauon

particular
"Mall me
tor my age ana, of jure to nemuvm

..'

Hits Paper.

In yout letter be rare to 'giro

. Your Full Name,
2. Your Occupation
3. The Exact Date of your Birth
Tli. rMiia fnr information blaeei vou uadar

bligationi and no agent will be tent to nail
fotfal Ljle doea not employ geaia mh mm ea
Rolicrholdni the benefit of agenU comnaiaaioM
the firil year end eTory ottier.

Postal Life InsurancejCompany

ANTHONY, Clerk.

'

l,i

tr

AnF marks'
DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS

i,

liilli!

S--

i

nvvlvt, drawlrur - or photo,
W,Tie. if

1

...cri,.li.n.

with

u.

for

EMPRESS
Every Sack Quaranteed.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

New Mexico Has 1 15,000
Children of School Age

Return for 1916 Is
Almost $305,000,000

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 5
Santa
The There are now 115,000 children
total of property returned this of school age in New Mexico,
year by tho twenty-si- x
county
assessors of New Mexico is according to State Superintenf 301,690,372. This i3 more than dent A. N. White, who is send
$21,000,000 in excess of the total ing out letters to county super
returns last year, but falls short intendents calling for cencus
more than a million of the valu- data. .The school cencus last
ation fixed by the state tax year showed 110,959.
commission Jast year, this
'amount being $305,710,602. Re
visions by the commission this
Oscar Parker and family left
year are expected to increase Thursday
morning for Lamesa,
the total valuation of the state
They
shipped their
Texas.
over that of 1915.
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New Mexico Property
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Try Our New Flour

mi

people end diatance from New
women ind young
!
I
I
i
not il.tndet. jun wrnc a aaj .
Taik doea

'III!

V

mwiw

to find out jud what the POSTAL LIFE
w.ll do loc you. The Company iatuea ell ihe
policy-lornit wpoliea (all
atandard legal-iaer-

Clovls, New Mexico.

t:

ii

In-

MRS. C. D. SPILLMAN, Administratrix.
JAMES

y t1 iw wu mm

mip. wi

1 he

1

ERLE E. FORBES, Auctioneer- -

I'i

eff luw unit

1

6 Yearling: Mules

over JB10.00 Eight Months Time at 8 per cent
terest on approved notes.

TERIV1S--Su- ms

the

by

rUcjwelrra in ubr4Mt
3rd. BffiMinc M U.
frtit pollrj tjiiiilf n4, but-- un tit
Ceuipfcny's trittnc, 1111 furttieje
the

Cabinet, 1 Separator, 1 Table, 1 Churn, 3 Chairs, Stone
Jars and Fruit Jars, 1 Walking, Plow, 1 Riding Plow, I Lister and Planter, 1 Harrow, 1 Cultivator, 1 Wagon.
About 5 dozen Hens, mostly nice Plymouth Rocks. About 5 dozen young
chickens, mostly pullets. Poland China Pigs, 2 Ricks of Maize.
Dresser,

DlTidemW

9i

8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND FARMING MACHINERY
1

Rnwl m4Cfl
Offic

Sad.

Urn

Ejipm STiaf a wnrN

It will pay you

ear

Span Work Mules,

I

POSTAL

ar

Head of Mules

8
1

2

2-Ye-

I

NET COST LOW IN THE1

1

7 Mares, Horses &FillyColts
Colts,

1

it

!

4

laa
farct: Mare
aai Ukjmjm

Wt&rVl

--

deeds

13

Ccp
I

--

Cattle 35
Grade
35Cows,High
Calves, Yearling Steers, Yearling Heifer,

f

AaaUi Nan

Starting at 10:30 a. m. at the Spillman Ranch 5 miles
south-eas- t
of Kenna, and 11 miles south of Elida, on
Thursday, September 14th, 1916, will sell to highest bidder the following to wit:

15

1

.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLOSING ESTATE

o

:.(r

i

forj

ailly t"

le) hniftklS if HI I Kit
W0RMCLLF. & VAN MATER,
Menegero,
rliaw!a Copyright
MilriaHiaikU

l

WASHKOIOI.lfc-

t-

Fe, N. M., Sept. 5

For Partridge, Woodcock, Squirrel or Rabbit

Shooting the

44

SHOTGUN

GAUGE
No.

101

IS A WONDER
Irrh buret, wclghi

26

TorH

X

L,

ohr

bore or

fte(licknt

rui

e,

44

"Own

of hot

undvroil

of cwtdiiawni.

household goods and the family
went over land by wagon.

Robert Kobeilson of Goldth-waitProf. W. V. Barlow came in
Texas, is visiting his
from Vaughn for a
Thursday
brother, Lee, at Boaz this week.
visit with friends.
Mrs, D. C. Savage and daughIra Assiter nas Drought in a
ter, Louise, came in Sunday
good well on his ranch
fairly
from Rochester, Minn., where
Vallev
View.
near
they had been for a month.

lb,.

a.oo

LIM Price only
No
gun

4

W.C.F Shot wut

44

--Mf

Srn4 (or detail
and

m t:
CL'NNII'!.,
M Im

ANU

ITtVtNl

. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
.O.BeaSOOS
CHICOPEC

FALLS, MAS!.

i
P.

A. STARCK
PRESIDENT

30

-

-

-

-

'

n

.

Tlu'St?

as1
Ycrina

o

Democratic Nominees.
As

my wife"

f

IN'f

tV

W ABA.

BEN C. DAVISSO.N
MISS FLOKENCE B, CLARK
Slieiii- rhoar., New Mexico.
C. A. JlEOtOR"

a

.-

Prom Factory Direct

lWit-rl-

r

f.
in

Itii

C..y.

HGKE

Easy Payments

m luin
nt Hlilttly lucl
pi.inoi of all
imd Hccoml-han.- i
taki'tl ill
fUimkml tniiki:
rlmwre for new SinrnU li:mo,
Thfi follow-inand Plnyer-Pianmmihf--

u

on havinc the "NEW HOME", tt it
the world ovrr for unprrlof new ins quuli
lien. Not Hold under tiny other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,

fi:v sample liijjsnins:

$110.00
02.00

Steinway
Checkering
Kimball

Starck

s

Rtarek l'l;iy r l i..non are
th.o bt it and tn 1 heauli-f.l'kyct- 1'ianon on the
market. You will be delighted ,vitii the many ex
clu.sUe
frntures of llif.se
won li i fid fnstniitienU, and
will be picked with the
my low price at which
thry can be s- rtii'ed.

SO 03

Piano Bcok Free

65.00
105.00

tod.iy for our nrw
b '.it.tifullv iiiirMii"ter1 piano
io k wii ieh (;i .( ? ym
a
lartfe. amount of tiilnnna-tio-

Eetld for our latrH compute
Hecouddiand bar0'".ln li..t.

1328

1

Starck

Vf

J.

nn left slmuldor of liorwi.

Elida the 21st
"of each month.

ill he in

?

.

'iifii,t'iiti'ii'i.MiiiM('iitfiit.ii.m't.i,'i,Mti.ititmiif'ti.

G. GREAVES,

Kenna,

-

EXCURSIONS

CHICAGO

.

4

Sune brni1

reiirdtr.sr pinnn.. 'lh
will "interest and
Write tdny.

Bld-1.-

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III.

please y.m.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.

SPECIALIST,

MASSACHUSETTS.
mv
on

R.imI

lrtk

N. M.

..it
Dealer Wealed.

oiorCK

coiiml..'

have

Yc

l:i:'e

1nit
known

ORANGE,

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

Boaz.

WARRANTED FpR ALL TIME.

You pay no c.i-down, bt t nfter 30 days
trial, you enn b tpn payment on the low-tsr- ,
cjL ifst leriiii i v
siirc.ti il by a pian.
M; :iut.fi urT.
'i'iii'so trruts are arranged to
Kuii your conveiih ih e; and it U pvs:i!de tor
U
hi:y a pi:: no for yotsr hoirtei withtiul
mi i:.tf (!
m .
ntoni V.

MX

C. C. LAYTON,

service at minimum cost.

ir

f

Player-Piano-

17

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOP.
Purchaie the "NEW HOME" nml you ;!!
have a life n;ct nt the i ice ynn pnv. 'I he
elimination cf rrpair ctirno ly mpfrimwi rk
vianliip nnd best uvnlity ft matriul injure,

I

Bsrgalii
a

OWM

'

fvro trial. !n jour
w lifk
iliac yuu will play upon, uao
en.
f tli.it Un:i', yon ilo net linil U the
.i;inn in rvci'y way, thru you have ever
to etiid it Lurk, anil wu will. In that
i:irck l'iano rm. t muho kuoU with you,
T'lano

County Clerk
It. P. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

iTJ

IN YOUR

BEE TRIAL

l

Expressed By the Voters at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

Treasurer

I
A
of

Saving
to
SlOO
oo

I"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

c

D

l'nolory

arc

you

lessom

Til

6

I.owrtNel

Weber

ran lake in your own heme,
by mail.
This represents
one years free Instruction,

f

t

nulcod

Guarantee

( hieoRo.

"

lianr

tio.-- t

lr

To rvery purchaser of
Starck tiaiios, we give free
in oi.e of
music
the best known schools in

i.

BRAND DIRECTORY

HlHOMEl

Sr;!iiifnc

We Fhip direct to you from our faetoM, nt
prices tbut save you tiVitnU of $l.ri0.m in the;
Ve fr,nur;intte to furuMi
cost of your piano.
the money thnn yon cjii
you a better piano
S ou ure assured of mvivinjf
elsewhere.
a satisfactory sweet toned durable hiy'i (rradd
piano.

50 Free Kusie
Lessons

warn

in Advnuco

Save $150.03 or Mora

Kvery SUreU. l'iano ii
for 2"i yrnr.
fruaraiitced
Thin guarantee linn hark
of it our Ho yi urs of piano
fxperienee, and tlie reputation of nn
responsible
piano houe.

iiim .

ji

DAYS'

ar

tm

-

rA'

Wo will nhlp you a beautiful Kttivk
All
home. No cash vuymnt iviuii-eland test this piano lor 'Ml i'uvm. If, at lln
l
tnm-ihighest grade, sweetewt
mi linen
the money, you are at perfect
event, pay the fii'li'lit both v uys. 'this
or there Is no sale.

25-Ye-

- jini

N. M.

-

izr a

Account

FROG CITY ITEMS
We are having plenty of rain.
Crops are doing good and grass
is fine.

T. B. Johnston made a trip to
Elida last Saturday on business.
Atnaiillo, Texas.
Mrs. Sant Landers is on .the
'
September 12 10, 1910.
sick list.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
d
One and
faref or round
Ernest Mullen and wife reN. M.
Kenna,
trip.
turned home last week from.
Tickets on sale Sept. 11 to 15
'
Texas.
inclusive. Final return limit
-- Ed Gillman is building a new
Sept. 18.
house.
One half of these fare3 will
W. J. Smith, M. D- N. B, Cullins and wife spent
apply in the sate of tickets to
Physicinn and Surgeon
Sunday vening with Sant LanCalls Answered Night lorj Day.
children of five and under 12
ders and wife.
NEW MEXICO!
ELIDA,
years of age.
A dark gloom carwt over our
Phonaa
;
?.Oflice
Wi community last Monday when
For further information see
98:.
(Resident
T. O. Elrod, Ageot
the death angel took from our
NRW MEXICO
KENNA,
midst the sweet little Espanola
Strawn, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. J. Strawn. The
burial took place at the New
Hope cemetery on Tuesday.
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
Hon. Fred Davis and wife
EL1DA, N. M.
came in last Sunday from AusWire, Posts, Cement, OFFICE ALLISON BLDO.. S. E. COR. SQUARE tin, Texas, to spend about two
BOS WELL. NEW MEXICO.;
Lumber and Building
weeks at the Davis ranch.
Material, Sash Doors and
kEd Strawn and wife spent
evening with Sant
Sunday
Hardware.
Landers
and
wife.
CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Panhandle State Fare

h

i

t

I

Prairie Dog Poison
Send us your

Always in Stock.
order.

,t$

one-thir-

McCain Drug Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

Al Fur st now

4

'u

Saddlery

iginator of the Saddle that made Miles
Famous.

No.

Company,

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

Manager.

tt

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
I

ft

P

''

More titan a million people are employed
in the nlli.hing business in the United
Slates, and all of them "had to begin."
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

The Newspapers

Magazines
Moving Pictures

1

A
WIUTK JOli KRKK lbbLISTUA'l'KI) UATAI,(JUK.
fii(;.r0;' M.ii.i 1st., Jlil.'s City, Montana.

FARA1ERSI
;fi- a ropy ofTlio
Farmfi's Mi)'u Figmor and
hook
Calculator; llio lumJie.
if
money
liack
you ever taw;
J).
C.
AssumpFoster,
wanted.
tion, II). ;
FpikI 2ot;

A

R. L. R0BERS0N
THU liARBKR

0

7 liry pay more for the same class of
irrvire than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not nerd to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is po better mental training than learningrto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touth with the big people who are shaping the destiny of t lie slate
and the nation, and the big thing! that are
taUing place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of I. ist met ion. A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arrangeti the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not
y

satisfied.
:

2 KLNNA,

NORTH
:
4- -

:

SIDE

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

Write today lo, iufotmation.
U. S. PRESS

ASSOCIATION,

Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

to Write.

HO.?

v

Kemp Lumber

C

88 Saddle Price $60.00

'

,

.

f

r

When

All

OP THE OLD
Etna

Linger

In

Is Forgotten,,
the Memory.

HOMB.

Thast

N. M.

HAROLD HURD,
ROSWELL,

fHOUGHTi

N. M.

Attorney.
Praotlolno bafora all oourta.
Especial nttention to United I
States Ijitnd Office proceed
'
ingf.
I
OffleaFlrat National Bank Bldg.T

Blbulaua Prisoner Punlahad.
In one of the Basque provinces ol
Spain there Is a prUon which opens
the doors every morning and the prisoners go Into the town for housework,
gardening or some trade. Some act
as commlsstonere.
In the evening
they quietly return at the appointed
tlma to the prison, and the jailer most
carefully Identifies them befora withdrawing the oolts for their admission.
Once a prisoner ventured to present
himself at the gates of th prison In
a state of Inebriety, and the Jailer
refused to admit him."" "To punish
you," he said, "yon will to night sleep
out of doors." And the prisoner. It la
recorded, in spite of tears and entreaties, was condemned to pass Lb
night outside of prlsoul

You can't forget, 110 natter how
bard you may try, for your old bame,
the one you first knew, is ao deeply
Impressed upon your mind that All the
glories, the riches and the blandishments of modern times cannot blot the
picture out, and la spite of all you g
back to It by tha memory route, and
linger there often, and Wra often as
tho years gather around you.
That is why you like to read of the
old days, even though you would not
have them return.
Po you ever tell your children about
your old home, and of your visits to
granddaddy's; your tours of exptora.
tion through old attics Infested with
wasp's nests, and hanging with dried
herbs, seed corn, sickles and one truck
and another?
And, maybe, some Urn
you may
have slept In an attic under a clapboard roof through which you aould
see the stars, and through which sifted
fine snow wheu the wind was strong.
Nor were you cold, for the home-mad- e
blankets and the quilts the girls had
pieced, and the coverlets that grandmother had woven were warm oa top,
while the thli atraw tick, and tat
soft feather tick formed a nest thai
would ba "warm and comfy" anywhere.
You would hardly regard thesa as essential to your comfort In your mw ..
house, but they were real blesslngir-- '
then, and are blesoed to recall and talk
about now.
Would you forget thesat Pittsburg
Gazetta-TLme-

.

